
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

TWa powlcr Mrs varia A Mml at p wrtly, 
rangt* and wholaaatnaa. MoraeeonomlaBi UM 

ha ordinary kl n Ja, and auol ba aoU la aoap*- 
tltionvlth Um aoltttnd« at law taal, thon w«l*h» 
Ham or Dkonbita sow Jen. 

Said only i> can*. BOYAL BATING WWDEI 
(XX, New York. 

DENTISTS. 

GEORGE J. CADDLE. 
Burgeon Dentist« 

1217 MARKET STREET. 
Triiftm 1« 8S. noTl 

BIT OOOP1. 

AMONG OTHER 

GREAT BARGAINS ! 
We will Sell Thia Week 

360 Pairs of Kid Gloves, 
Black and Colored, in sues from 5] to 

7 onlj, Foster's five-hook lacing 
worth #1.25, 

At 50 Cents a Pair. 
This is a genuine bargain. Received 

some more 

NEW PARASOLS. 
WHITE and COLORKD LAWNS. 

SATEENS, 
NAINSOOKS, 

SWISSES, 
New All Overs' All Kinds of Embroidery! 

Summer Silks ! 
AND MORE 

CARPETS 
STILL CHEAPER. 

HENRY JACOBS & CO,, 
Wholesale and Retail, 

US I Muiu Strebt. 
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ASP1NWALL BANANAS. 
For sale Verv Low, at 

MoMBCHBN'S. 

local Intelligence. 
The Weather. 

Following is the range of tit thermometer 
aa observed at Schnêpfs drug store Saturday 
and yesterday. Saturday—7 a. m., 67; 12 
m. 82; 3 p. m., 84; 7 p. m., 78. Sunday— 
7 a. m., 70; 12 m., SO; 3 p. m., *4; 7 p. m., 
71. The ton rises this morning at 4.35 and 
sets at 7.18, making the dav s length 14 
houra and 13 minutes. The moon sets at 
3.27. 

Weather Indications. 

Wasuvoto*, May 25 —1:30 a. m—For 
the Ohio Valley and Tennessee, local 
rains, followed by fair weather winds shift- 
ing to southwest, northwest stationary fol 
lowed in the western portion by lower tem- 

perature. 
For the lower lake region, local rains, 

and partly cloudy weather, southerly shift- 
ing to westerly winds, stationary, followed 
by lower temperature. 

Index to Mew Advertisement ». 

*<•»«* CwjM in FtuOIT*-u- hen-fc» A Co. 
Tliefsrker Una—I. U. 
Boys Wanted— Union tieweio.' 
For Cim inunti—dteemcr Andes. 
Fui>lic Snie ol Keel rropertv. 
Aapinwuil Baii^u.ir—u. K. ileMechen ASon— Lo- 

cal nM J 
Sunilower Carnival—Chaîne St rvvt Kiak. 
To (Xr »tiMfc-nrs—Wheeling KiKieeaa Colle-j». 
1<* Creniii and Water Jon*—ueorge L. lAnst. 
Moneware— b. J. Suytlie. 
Mi Lein'* Corn Killer. 
Summer I n<!«"*eer—I». Gnmiiing A Co. 
£u|gi«* and CarriiLjee -Donaiisuti. Levri» A Co. 
Hieet Un. c-W. H. Shei».. 
brau J Con-ert—i !<«*! i'aite. ] 

Additional Local on first Paf*, 
WE hsve Ja»( rerelvwl m m+m 

<sl«ck ol Veld Mpeelaeles. 
JACOB W. UKI RB, 

Jeweler Cor. Tweltth and Xarkei 

WILL BI Y 

Loche'i owa make- Men's Call 

Shoes in nil the leading sty le a. 

These goods are nande Irons choice 

slock« are silk «tied threngheat, 

nnd solid ns n rock. Wo guaran- 

tee î he ui Co III belter, wear Ion «er. 

nnd have more stjle than anjr Hre 

dollar shoe in the market. 
J. H. LOCKE A CO^ 

lOII Hain Street. 

bits or KSfra, 

Plefced Up EUr* and Thw* by S«(UU| 
\ Reporter*. 

Clock and warm last evening. 
The warm rains are bringing things oat 

of the ground. 
To-day is the anniversary of the birth of 

Ralph Waldo Kmlaaon in 1803. 
CorxciL to morrow night, on whi.h occa- 

sion there promises to be an exciting picnic. 
As invoice of steel was received by the 

Belmont mill from Pittsburgh on Saturday. 
W. H. Sadler will run his skiff ferry to- 

day, to accommodate those attending the 
picnic. 

Tbk Germania Singing Society picnic 
comes off to-day on the new Fair Groan Is, 
pit ceded by a big parade this morning. 

There will be but three evening sessions 
at the Nor h End rink this week—Tuesday, 
1 hursdav and Saturday. Music as usual. 

Ax interesting temperance meeting was 
held yeettrday afternoon at Parker's Hall, 
which was addressed by Rev. G. M. Shott 
and others. 

A colored Mother Hubbard Carnival 
will le given at the Klysian Rink, Bellaire, 
tonight, on which a possum race wiil be 
one of the attractions. 

The "Night Hawks'' and "Boot Blacks 
played a match game of base ball Saturday 
afternoon, the former coming off victorious 
to the tune of ? to 2. 

There will be a grand concert by the 
Opera House orchestra at the Senate sa- 

loon, corner of Market and Sixteenth street, 
tl is evening. Go and enjoy yourself. 

A calico carnival will take place to-mor- 
row night at the Alhambra Palace rink, 
and a good time is anticipated. Boys, take 
your favorite piece of calico and go. 
Mayer s orchestra makes the music. 

The carpenters of this city, who are or 

ganized into the Brotherhood, have sent for 
their charter. The General Secretary of 
the order, P. J. McGuine, will probably 
visit this city some time next month and 

speak here. 
It is »id that a paper will be issued this 

week by the Trades' Assembly, bearing the 
title of the "Ohio Valley Boycotter," which 
will be devoted entirely to the cause of the 
lccked-out glass workers. Five thousand 

copUs will be printed for each issue and 
will be distributed freely. 

Mit Jons Cooper, who has the contract 
of lighting the oil lamps in the city, has a 

calendar to go by in lighting the lamps, 
which sets down the hour the lamps are to 

be lighted and the hour tbey are to be blown 
cut. He has been following this rule right 
to the dot, and if peopïe do not get enough 
light they muet apply to some other source. 

Yesterday afternoon a very difficult 
operation was performed upon John Kree 
eian by I>r. Nile«, assisted by t>rs. Fonner 
and Morrison. It was the removal of an 

abce^s from the left breast, also part of the 

glandular structure. The operation is one 

that has not been performed ia the city for 
a utinbtr of jeun», out was. very successful 
aLd the patient is doing well. 

Su RiTAKY i»k State Vv ai.KfCR is in re 

c<ipt ot a letter from the Sheriff ol Rin 
d< Iph county. Ark., sta-ing that a mar 

nanud Robert O. Reah, ülias Robert Udell 
is confiued in the jail there for manslaugh 
tf r. The letter aUo states that the ni ;u it> 
wanted in Hancock county, Tenu., for th» 

eame crime and that he committed murder 
in West Virginia. He de-ures infornia ion 
cf euch a itun from this State, if he is ou 

the records as being »anted Does any ont 

kicw of him? 

SI! RIOl* ACCIDENT, 

Which Will Probably K**ult Fatally lu 

One Inutauce. 

Aso'bervery s?riou3 accident o:curre.l 
at the Riverside steel works, ia Benwood, 
yt st« rdsy afternoon, which resulted in two 

I workmen being very badly injured, one ot 

thim being not expected to live. Aoout 

bait pa»1 ,hree © clock Tho™at, ^^,rke aul a fellow workman named McLorkm.lt, 
wtre engaged in charging the blast 

I tor the evening turn, and having loaded 
several tons of ore and coke upon the ele 
vator jumped on to ride up to the 

cup«, la. about twenty teet from 
the ground the nut which secures the 
hoisting rope to the elevate»rb^ame 
loofentd in some manner, and the enure 

1 platform with its load feil to the ground 
with a terrible crash. Both men were 

badly hurt, McGuire sustaining large scalp 
wouuds and bad cuts on his torehead and 
cheek while McCormick was injured inter 

nallv bo badly that, according to our in- 

formation at this time, he is not expected t» 

recover. 

Xf—t VtrKinia M«UU»l Association. 

The editor of the Weston Démocratisa 
Hoed judge of cultured gentlemen, as we i 

as ct many other things on this planet 
Utre is the nice way in which he taks about 
* The^est Virginia Medical Association 
at their annual meeting held here this week 
iVs very well attended. The members are 

al' well educated, lovera of their profession 
ard gentlemen of quiet easv deportment 
It wes indeed pleasant to witness the pro- 
cetciDt?. The addiesse« were all excellent 
a\ wi,g fine culture and posses 
,r e tfca» richest of all literary gifti—siinpli 
ritv. 1 he discussion of various subjects o 

canmoutt importance was beauufully 
>..r»ct ri/.td by cheerfulness and courtesy 
at d the clow attention paid to each speaker 
dow«dtbe depth ot interest felt. jhsjd- drf < s of Dr. Bairl was well timed as the 
Sic. is one oi pressing, vital ^Portance 
of iual'h and life. The citizens of Weston 
hoids in high esteem this noble association, 
ard the hope is widespread '.hat its labors 
will be continued and prove prosperous iu 

the holy cause of humanity. 
Grand lunch this evening at the Cottage 

Saloon, opposite the postolHce^ Come^ 
Out »«t the Park. 

An immense crowd attended the Park 
veetcrdav to indulge in the delightful recre^ 'aton tobe found in the cooling shades of 
that pleasant resort. Tbe musical pro 
zramme was rendered in the usual haishei 
style of the Opera House Orchestra and was 

enjoved by all. The foliage of the ^rk is 

taking on new beauty every day. and W heel- 
ing people may certainly feel proud and 
happy that they have such a delightful place 
of resort iu the warm weather. 

Thvrsdat evening, May 2Sth, three mile 
race between the favorites Burkett, ot 

Wheeling and Dobbins, of Martin s c erry, 
at the Alhambra Palace Rink. 

Wear Locke's own make $2.50 shoes, 
any style. J. H. Locke £ Co., 1043 Mam 
street 

Plummer'« 

Are making four beautiful Bon-ton tintypes 
for only 25c, 1138 Main street, for a limited 
time only. 

J! IT BECKIVED. 

A large iiwiorinient of Kpriug and 
Summer Stock, consisting ot the 
latent Tirieiif«! in Coatings. Suit« 

ings, Puntaloonins*.aad Overcoat- 
ings. which we will make up in the 

late»^ *nd beMt "O'^and at lowest 

*Abw al'ell i:««* ol Cents' Furnish- 

ing Cloods. 
t, HEW A »OX9. 

DECORATE» TEA SETS in a va- 

rietj ol colorc 36 piece« tor $1.50. 
mt »AVISO* BROS.', 

«K« Market Street 

PORTRAIT FR1MES 

A Specially. Md Bronac. Wold 
and Composition Mouldings in 
S>w and Elegant Pattern* and 
at price» that will please yon. at 

KIRK'S ART STORE, 
10O3 Slain street 

MEN'S KAWttAROO SHOES. 

Stacy. Adams A Co.'s make. Very 
stylish, sell and easy on the toot. 
Made tight for summer wear. 

J. W. A MICK, 
Sole Agent, 
ma Main St. 

SERMONS FOR SOLDIERS, 

Preached in City and Neighborhood 
Churches, Yesterday. 

Holiday Post at the First Baptist, Spang- 
ler at the South Bellaire M. E., 

Branmim at West End M. 
E., and Thoburn at 

Presbyterian. 

All the G. A. R. Posts in this vicinity at- 
tended divine worship yesterday, sermons 

being preached tor their especial benefit by 
Rev. G M. Shott in this city, Rev. Walker 
in Martin's Ferry, Rev. Sechnst m Bridge- 
port and Rev. Taylor in Bellaire. l ollow- 

! ing will be found brief notes ot the sermons: 

HOMDAT TOST. 

I*8t evening at 7:15 o'clock,the members 
of Holiday Post of this city, to the number 
of about forty, marched in a body totbe 

; First Baptist Church, where Rev. 0. ji. 

Shott preached an eloquent sermon from 
the following text: 

1 I. Cor., xvi., 13: "Watch ye; stand fast 
I in the faith; quit vou like men; be strong. 

"Among the grand old legends of our 
I German forefathers," said he, "is one 
I connected with the battle of Chalons in the 
! fifth century. The Romans and Visigoths 

obtained a bloody triumph over the hostes 
of Art ilia. After the battle was over and 
the conntless dead were heaped on the bftja 
—so runs the legend—the spirits of the 
slain were heard hovering over the scene 

and continuing their conflict in the air. 

"The civil war is over. The last echo ot 
the cannon's roar has long since died away. 
1 he widow has laid aside her mourning for 
her brave husband and has long since stood 
at the altar with a comrade who saw 

him fall, and today we memorialize 
the fallen heroes, Federal and Confederate 
alike. I pity the definition of heroism which 
even leaves out the courageous thousands 
who have fallen in a lost cause. The same 

ruthless language would take up a particu- 
lar creed, and excommunicate and anathe- 
matize all «ho do no: utter us shiboleths. 

I i have immortelles and roses for the boys 
in blue as well as the boys in grey. I have 
lived my life solar within one hundred miles 
of Mason's and Dixon's line, and memory 
sheds a tear as she recalls my fallen kin- 
dred who lie buried on either side of that 
line 1 would like to mark their resting 
place with tablets of honor, but 1 cannot find 
the imaginary line which so long seemed to 

teparate the sections ot the living and the 
sections of the dead. Ml decorate wuh al 
my strength to night the mounds that hold 
the botes of our fallen heroes, regardless of 
the clothes they wore, for i do not heheve 
this companv, nor all the Grand Army of the 
Kepublu, could tell by looking at then 

^hts «ho wore the blue and who wore the 
;rev It is good for us to come together 
0 tea and think of battles fought and vie- 

•oins won. 
n "1 he »go of chivalry is not over. Ua 

Kire has been insulted on nii throne, aud 
bi-» suV-j* c's must rush to the rescue and 

!iejp tu church from tailing into the 
h-m'a of bisfues. The romance of battle 
ill never ceaie till ths world reaches its 

bebt. New conflict?, new trials every day 
are sptiugiog up, calling veteran and volun- 
teer to the mightiest strife of earth. 

"My text is the address of the command- 
er to his army: 'Watch ye; stand fast in the 
faith; quit \ou like men; be strong. Sae 
•.o the sentinels; keep up the beacon fires: 
lock well to your armor.' 

Again he said: 
"1 insist that vou who have been through 

the battles of war and are hardened to the 
fight ate best fitted to drill and prepare the 
recruits who are constantly coming in. Our 

cause is a good one. Defeat is not a fore- 
gone conclusion. Here and there you will 
find a high private in rear ranks who know* 
more than Wellington in the hottest place 
of battle, who has nothing to sacrifice in 

saying we can't do this, lo do what God 
bids us do will win the battle every time. 
In our cause there is no tyranny or despot 
ism. It lifts humanity and honors peity. 
Our captain is mighty. His garments were 

d\ed in Kdom and he leads his conquering 
hosts to certain success. 'All power is 

given unto me in Heaven and in earth go 
ve' »as his address to the little company 
of volunteers whom he drilled to bring all 
the world to bow at his feet. 

'Invincibility is written on his banner 
aud 'who can be against us if Ood be lor 
us7' We are weak, but his resources are 

infinite. He gives armor otfeusive and 
armor defensive. A piece to protect every 
vital part, but to provision for the back. 
Hod makes no provision for runaways. I he 

examining physician for the bureau of pen- 
sions in a western city once told me that he 
never recommended a man for receiving a 

pension who had been wounded in the back. 

Everything propels us forward pro- 
visions are furnished and my 
i;0d shall supply all your 
need.' Finally, I insist victory is certam 
Vou may represent the 'lost cause to night 
but if vou are faithful to jour captain you 
will receive a crown designed tor manly 
victors' brows 'that fadeth not a*ay. 

"Lav aside your blue, lay aside your grey 
*Ld Ut us houor the graves cf our fallen 
ht ice a. The lily *ill shine as beautiful on 

Confederate as cn Federal soldiers graves. 
-How lonely 1 have felt tor the silent 

•lee per »hen the comrades of either side 
have leit blooms upon the graves ot their 
tal.tn comparions, but went away leaving 

I the aravts of just as worihy heroes longer 
by contrast. The battle grew hot. Men 
fell before the cannon as if the death auget 

! with mighty scythe were cutting swathes of 
! men at a breath, when the soldiers en 

I trenched behind safeguards heard out on 

the field a dring soldier crying for a draught 
of water. At first the cry was not heeded 

! for his uniform showed him to be of .he 
enemy, but a soldier laid «Jown fa 
musket in the trench, leaped over the 
breastworks, rushed to the side of the per- 
ishing man and taking his canteen in one 

I hand, he lifted the head of this dying foe 
1 with the other and waited to give his enemy 
! drink. The deed was too brave to go unre- 

quitted, the narrator says the contending 
forces laid down their muskets and both 
lines joined in three hearty cheers. Let 
there be no strife. I pray you between the 

, sections of our fair country, but let there 
be union and strength, and a fuller determ- 
ination to fight more earnestly the Christian 

I warfare and when death shall come and the 
I resurrection morning, the blue and the gray 
: ahal1 walk together in white on the grave- 

less plains of the better land. 
SPASGLEB POST—BELLAIRE. 

Yesterday môrûing in the South Bellaire 
M. E. Church, a large audience, including 
Spangler Poet, G. A. R.. assembled to hear 

I the Decoration Day sermon by Rev. T. H. 
Taylor. The post occupied the front seats, 
and there were about forty-five members 
present. 

Rev. Tajlor. after an interesting prayer, 
in which he asked divine blessing on the 
heroes before him, announced that the pa- 
triotic tnmn, "My Country Tis of Thee," 

I would be sung. 
The text selected for the discourse *m 

taken from the 4th verse of the 24th 
chapter of Numbers: "How goodly are thy 
tents, Oh Jacob, and thy tabernacle, Oh 
Isarel." 

j "The quotation, my comrades," said the 
speaker, 'for this Sabbath morn, carries us 

back to a period thirty-three centurie« ago, 
«ben the camp of Israel rejoiced, for their 
victories were numerous and their fame 
widespread. The Jewish nation at this 

i time was the greatest on the face of the 
earth. The Lord was with it and in all 
conditions it prospered. 

"Our country to-day occupies about the 
same position as did Israel at that time, 
«peaking of its relation with God. It seems 

particularly fitted to become great. Its ge- 
ographical position speaks for itself. Oar 
mountains from all quarters lift their peaks 
above the cloods, sending out their streams 

on every hand which kiss the country and 
valleys. Our maU-rial resources overreach 
the conception. The soil produces every- 
thing for the foundation of a staunch na- 

tien. All these features intiictfe that God 
has a misMon for us. He has designed that 

; oiilj the hifthMt <vti?r of government shall 

i be found in this cosntry. When the nation« 
of Europe had btctnae so degraded that ep 

ligicn Tai cast aside, America, land of the 
free, opened wide tor gates and Iel 
what tew righteous people there were 

over the water, occupj her shores, 
and practice their religion, which 
is to-day prospering to sueh an extent 
that it is exerting an influence over all the 
world. The words whieh lifted our people 
into independence, have had their influ- 
ence in pushing on this great and noWe 
work. 

"Mj battle-scarred veterans, you were not 
afraid to battle wheo joo were called to the 
service of jour country. No need for me 

to reiresh jour miods with thoughts and 
scenes of Antietam, Pea Ridge, Wilderness, 
and other places where bloody deeds were 

tnacted and where you saw the comradrpo 
down at your side. Wi rejoice that to day 
the world's war record is prinsi» 

: paily in the past and that* 
j troubles will in the fiHsre be settled by 
I rtaionand not on the bloody battle fields. 

Then the river ot blood wiH be dried up and 
I be evils ot the land give w»j to public sen- 

I Mount. 
Our country has problem» for the future, 

wbieh are greater than those of the past. 
! The natiou will illustrate by the future 

what she is capable of than by the past. 
We have a hope. Being a new country we 

are ealled the new world. Great things 
are to be accomplished. We do not want 
to be the cobweb or broken furniture of past 
ages. We live in a new age—the grand- 
est ia history. A French phi- 
losopher has said that in 150 yeara the pop- 
ulation of the country will be 800,000,000 
and that in three centuries we will number 
1,000,000,600 more than the present'popula- 
tion oi the earth. Our material, intellectual 
and spiritual resources must keep pace with 
this great development Rome, by 450 

years of greed for grain, destroyed her vir- 

tue, while the Swiss Republic for years 
remained as strong as ever. Her virtue held 
her up. We have all things that will pre- 
pare us. Will we stand by the principles of 
our foundation? Let us live in the name of 
God. We will prosper in proportion to our 

righteousness and virtue. Let us bow to the 
will of the Gcd of Nations." 

THOBIRN l'OST—MARTIN'S KERRU 

The comrades of Tiiobura Post, Martin's 
Ferry, assembled at the Presbyterian Church 
last evening and listened to an appropriate 
discourse from the pastor, Rev. Walker. A 

large congregation was present, arid the 
sermon was most impressive. 

EHASSUM TOST—U1MDUEPOKT. 

Bran num. Post, of Bridgeport, marched 
to the West End Methodist Church, where 
the annual sermon was preached by Rev. 
SechriBt, the pastor. The church was well 
filled, and the discourte was listened to 
Kith marked attention. 

A.NMIAL MKCTING 

Of the Department Encampment, G. A. K., 
To-«lay. 

The Department Encampmcnt, G. A. R 
'f Wett Virginia, will meet in annual sea- 
'ion htre today. Representatives will be 
lesent from all cities and towns in the 

>tate wheie Posts are located, and the 
.ntetirg promises to be one of much inter- 
st, coming just as it does so close upon 

Decoration Day exercises. General W. H. 
H. Flick, Department Commander, will 
;ave his headquarters at the McLure House. 
The Council of Administration will meet at 
headqnaiters in the forenoon at 10:30 
o'clock, and the Encampment will assemble 
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon at G. A. It. 
hall. 

Old soldiers and all others are earnestly 
invited to meet with the G. A. R. on Satur- 

day, May 30th, and participate in decora- 
ling the graves of the soldiers. AU organi- 
sations proposing to join the parade are 

requested to report their intention to the 
Chief Marshal as soon as possible. 

General W. II. II. Flick, Department 
Commander; C. B. Smith, Junior \ ice Com- 
mander of Department, and Capt. J. V. 
Daniels, Adjutant General, are quartered at 
the McI.ure House. 

TUE LAS I' KITKS. 

Uurial of Miss Alice Morris, Yesterday 
Afternoon. 

The mortal remains of Alice Morris, 
»hose 6ad death by burning we recorded in 
Saturday's issue, were followed to their last 
resting place, in (ireenwood Cemetery, yes- 
terday afternoon, by her sorrowing relatives 
and intimate friends. 

The services were held at St. Matthew's 
Church, at 2 o'clock, and were attended by 
the scholars of the Sunday school in a body, 
as well as by a concourse of grown persons. 
The Rector, Rev. R. R. Swope, made a feel- 
ing address on the many excellent traita of 
character possessed by the deceased, who had 
recently been confirmed and attached to the 
membership of St. Matthew s. She was a 

constant attendant at Sunday school, a mem* 

ber of the Willing Heart Guild, and gave 
promise of being an active worker in church 
circles. The pall bearers were selected from 
her associates in the Sunday school, and con- 

I sisted of Willie Shafer, Wheeler Bachman, 
John Smith, Robert Crawford, James Ewing 

; and Charles Smith. 
I Numerous floral offerings were made by 
j sympatizing friends, and the parents of the 

decease young lady were deeply touched by 
I he kindnesa shown by neighbors and others 
during their time of trial. 

■ 

Wednesday evening, Mav 27th, race be- 
tween Bickel Sheppard, champion skater, 
hnd Jacob Heed, champion foot racer, at 
•he Albambra Palace Kink; half mile heats, 
Lest two in three. 

Grand lunch this evening at the Cottage 
Saloon, opposite the postofhce. Come. 

T. F. How let. 

A SUNDAY SHOOTING. 

IM. Wright Puts a Hall la "Topsjr" 
Madden. 

About lour o'clock yesterday morning a 

! row **8 ftarled in a down town Martin's 
Ferry saloon which came near resulting in 

j a muider. The parties engaged in the 

fight were Edward Wright and "Topsy" 
I Madden. IIow the row originated we 

could not learn, but after hot words had been 
epoken and sevtral blows exchanged Mad- 
den drew a revolver ami fired a shot at his 
opponent, the ball inflicting a flesh wound 
in Wright's left shoulder. The weapon 
used was a 38 calibre rev olver of the Smith 
Jc Wesson pattern. Madden has been ar- 

rested, and will have a hearing before 
'Squire Mitchell this morning. 

Wear Locke's own make $2.50 shoes 
any style. J. II. Locke & Co 1W3 Maiq 
street. 

1'tlUO.NAL POLNIÜ. 

Movements of Wheelingites, and the Com- 
ing and Going of Strangers. 

Mr. Clem Pickett, of the firm of Pickett 
A Bro., left for Pittsburg Saturday on busi- 
ness. 

Capt Thoa. P. Leathers was the guest of 
Mr. John M. Sweeney, at Wheeling, last 
week, and also at Pit'sburg and Freedom, 
Pa. It is at the latter point A. J. Sweeney 
A Son are baring the hull of the new stern- 
wheeler built for Capt. leathers—N. Yj 
Marine Journal. 

Major J. Coleman Aldertion, of Wheeling, 
was in town last Friday looking after the 
bass and insurance busi ness. He came 
bere from Charleston, where he had just ad- 
justed the losses on the Hale House and 
Ruffner building. From here be joined 
his wife who is visiting friends in Lewia- 
burfc.—Alderson Statesman. 

Out of Tune 
V hen the toc es of ■ musical instrument become 

han-h ud discordant, we say it is "ont of tune." 
The same may be »aid of that far more wonderful 
acd complicated piece W mechanism, the human 
structure, when it became« disordered. Kot only 
actual disease, hut tho-e far more nwrn cause», 
overwork, mental u>iety, and fast tiring, nay im- 

pair its vigor and activity. The best remedj for a 

partial collapae of the vital energies from these as 

from other sources, is Ho*tetter's stomach Bitters, 
which is at the same time an agreeable a-d min i 
cheering cordial and tk» fceit pusUble iavigoraat in 
all cases af detility. it is an incompwaale stom- 
achic and anti-bViicus med ici se, eradicates te Ter 
and ago* and preheats suMsqnent attacks. It 
remedies with certsioty and thoroughness bowe! 
and kidney complaint', dyspeisia, ne;tous im». 
rheumst:« troubles, neuralgia, sad «say o'her bil 
Uy ailmsats. it also con. ter it s iafiueaeci whici 
pedispoteto diifsaa. 

' A SAD CASE. 

A Vftod County Woman Burnet 

to Death. 

A RcSc of 0W John Brown—Fatally Hurt— 

/>Peouli»r Wager---New Railroad 

---Shotting af a Train— 
General State Hews. 

■ 

! rarkrrtburp tonal. 

An old E»an bent with age and roughlj 
clad, may hwe been loticed on our street! 

yesterday. His handtwvre both bandageo 
and be carriti them i»sltDg& ELa applied 
tor aid, stating that he was enHeriL g. His 

story awakensd general sympathy among 
those who heari it. 

Be livea in aa obscure part of the county 
an Samuel's Fori of Tygart creek. Last 
Monday, assisted by his wife, he was en- 

joyed in burning brush* on hi»ptUchof 
ground. 

In the afternoon about th7ee o'clock Mrs. 
; HaicHff s dress cwght tire from one of 

the burning het^s, and before tbe 
flames could be e-xtingnbbed, 

! the n&totunate womw had been horribly 
roasted, her clothes bangbnrned entirely off 

I her perswi. The hus wnd in endeavoring 
to savehis wife was ba41y burned about the 
hand». Tbe injured waman was carried to 

i the house, where she lingered f»r several 
i hours in »wful agony, dying about H.'3'clock 

The husband wched by the bedswfe alone, 
being too remote from ne:ghbore them 

I to know any; hing of the accident Alto- 
gether this-is one of the saidest episodes we 

have cronieled for many a day; x 

A RELIC OK .10IIX SROWX. 

J/ayfrtlouu, AW., Mail. 

The other day a little daughter jf Capt. 
Middleton Thompson, conductor on the B. 
&. O. railroad, while rooting up p. violet, 
iound three pieces of pig lead burr*d on the 

highest point of Maryland Heights which 
overlook Harper's Ferry. The leaf' weighed 
150 poundsand is now in possession of Mr 
Thompson. This lead ib identified as that 
belonging to John Brown. It is known that 
pig lead was received by Brown about the 
time of the Harper's Ferry inaarrection, and 
while he was besieged in the bri.'üng at 

Harper's Ferry now known a1 John 
Brown's Fort," his pon Owen occ ... aed the 
j.innacle of the mountain where £ce lead 
was found and which is just i:'»ove the 
school house where the pikes and^ruskets 
which had been collected by JoHh Brown 
were stored. f 

A short time rince we heard « curious 
ttory from Charkstown, Jeffersotf county, 
\\\ Va., where John Brown was fcied and 
executed. A stock company bto been 
formed, known as the "John Brown Scaffold 
Company." It seems that when Brewn was 

to be hung the county authorities contracted 
with a carpenter of the town to build the 
scaffold, and he used his own lumber. After 
the execution he used the same lumber to 

build a porch to a Email bouse adjacent to 
the town. A short time ago a citi/ed who 
would do credit to New England bought the 
house for $300 and immediately organized 
the John Brown Scaffold Company, with a 

(apital stock of $1,200. He sold $t>00 of 
the stock and kept the house and tbe rest of 
the stock. The resources of the company 
are the porch, which it is proposed to manu 

ufacture into various articles for relics. 
a bi.oody no nr. 

M'ht Canty Transcript, 
Thursday morning a terrible fight, in 

which knives and brickbats were freely 
used, took place at Newark, this county the 
participants being James P. Buffiagton and 

August Kelteau, a neighbor. The row was 

siarted by a cow breaking into a garden, 
and the combatants came together twice 
over the matter. In the first fight KelteaH 
got the better of ButHnpton, who cried for 
quarter. As soon as Buîîïngton found him- 
self free, he drew his knife and overtaking 
kelteau, another territic fight ensued, 
BuffiDgton using h-is knife in a vigorous 
ir anner. Justice Merrill and others finally 
interfered and separated the mt-n. It was 

then found that Kelteau had some six or 

seven ugly cuts on his person, besides minor 
bruises nnd injuries, and Buflington had 
three or four ribs broken, a terrible contus 
:on on ihe head, which nearly brained him, 
and a number of serious bruises. The af 
fuir is a very ugly one, «nd from what we 

near may result fatally to both men, neither 
of whom at last accounts was able to leave 
his bed. «. 

S.Ali AI VI II K XT. 

•V. Album* JSuttijtfti it I, 
A sad accident happened in Loup Creek 

Rapids, Sunday evening. It seems that 
Messrs. George Shaum and Thomas W'har 
ton, of Eagle, with others, had been up the 
river fishing, and were returning in a skiff. 
They were gliding rapidly through the 
breakers—where many lives have been lost, 
when Shaum stood upright in the boat and 
said there is where Kincaid drowned." 
Just as he finished speaking, the boat gave 
h lunge turned over and threw them into 
the water. They all clung to the boat but 
>vhaum, and he being a good swimmer, 
Rttuck out for the shore, but was overcome 

tii;d fank the last time within twenty-feet of 
'le *h<?re The boat caught on a rock aud al- 
ifcough they had to remain in the watero7er 
ver an hour, the rest cf the comp.ir.v were 

faved. Shaum's body was 1'o.inJ on Sun- 
I ('ay night. 

FHOOTIXC AT A TRAIN'. 

J uvtoe (\wKty II*.V'1'ilini, 
Mr. P. G. W allace, of I nion, was ar- 

rested on last Monday upon a bench war- 
rant issued in Summers Circuit Court, 

I ftarging him with shooting at a passenger 
tiam on the Chesapeake and Ohio railway 

I Ef," Lowell station. He was taken to 
Hinton by Deputy Sheriff McClearn, to an 

( 
«wer the charge. His friends here much 

I regret the unfortunate circumstance and 
cope that Mr. VI allace will be able to clear 

i We understand that .Mr. Wallace 
will be able to clear himself. W'e under- 
stand that Mr. Wallace succeeded in making 

j 
Lu escape from the officers at Hiaton on 

J Tuesday, and is now enjoying the sweets of 
freedom. 

XEW RAILROAD. 

j Fayette Fntcrja in. 

We learn from gentlemen interested in 
tee coal fields of Raleigh county, that they 
intend to build a railroad from the mouth 
of Piney creek up that stream fifteen miles, 
if the right of way can be secured and the 

j people of that county will vote a small sum 

, to aid in the construction of the road. This 
will materially help the people ofthat great 
and growing timber and coal section of 
country and bring the county seat within 
two and a half or three miles of railroa^ 
communication. 

VA* OK TH£ SrAKHuWa. 

Sheph4rdsiou n Ê o h It. 
I The town council of Charlestown thinks* 

the English sparrow must go, and offers a 

I bounty of two cents a head for each one 

killed. The bovs have declared war imme- 
diately, although they are not allowed to 

shoot them or throw stones at them oa the 
street. We believe this is an idea which 
conld be profitably adopted elsewhere. The 
fparrows are already a dreadful nuisance, 
and become more »0 a3 they get more nu- 

merous. They deface buildings, destroy 
vegetables, drive other and better birds 
away, and are objectionable altogether. The 
sparrow ought to go. 

FOREST FIRM. 

Skfphrrdttown ReçuUr. 
A large fire is raging 00 South Mountain 

in the vicinity of Black Rock, near Bjons- 
boro, Md. Tbe fire originated on the Fred- 
erick county side, and great damage haa 
already been done. A large number of 
men are fighting it, but owing to the dry 
condition of the undergrowth it speada 
rapidly in all directions. The flames have 
been plainly seen from Shepherdstown at 

I night. « 

SniDAY SCHOOL roSVRîfTIOK. 
Ptarlrrtlmrg Journal. 

The programme cf the Sixth Annual 
Sotday School Convention of the State of 
West Virginia, tobe held in this city, on 

j Jfdnesdaj aLd Thursday, May 27ih and 
28ih, has been irsoed, and gives an interest- 

ing array of topics and speakers. The at 
tendsree will be very large, and the conveu- 

) won ail] assume greater proportions than 

I ever before. The sesmons wlU b« held u 

the Baptist Church, and there will be thre 
esch d»y. 

fatam.y hcst. 

I PresKm Journal. 
if„, I A little eon of E. W. Menear, crfLjo 

district. was baöly hart cm Saturday 
a log rolling from a truck on Allen a EW 
tram-road. Mr. Henear w the sawyer fJ 
the firm, and accompanied by 
where the men were hauling log« o\er i 

I tram road, when the accident A 
I last reports the boy w«r thought to be fata 
! It injured. He is a bright, prcewsmg Itttk 

boy of about seven year? of age. 
A PECULIAR ??AGER. 

9-jte* H'crhl. 
Sine years ago W. G. Bennett wagered Ed. Ralston one dollar for each year that il 

woald rain on the 10th day of 
vear for the following ten years. »undaj 
last was the 10th of May and the end of th« 
ninth year, and Bennett has won the dolfcu 
eight times oat of nine. This ira smgalsr 
phenomenon, and the 10th of next May wil. 
be looked for with interest. 

STATE NOTES. 

Street lampe are being erecSid in 

Spencer. .. 

Last wew^fbur hear cubs were capered 
in Preston county. 

The only inmate of the Hardy cotmty 
jail is t n inwroe wt/nan. 

Kxchtngef from the interior ol tie 
State report tWprospeets of a irait crop very 
good. 

City taxes ir/Shrphwd»town are j0 cents 
on the $100 valtAtiön, and 60cents pou tax; 
dogs, 50 cents. 

Out in Moorefe'.d the siti/.ew are so hard 
up tor burning »éid thw they steal oil out 
ot the street lamp.* 

In Grant county, on May 10th. George 
Strotber, aged 70. *as mmed to Miss Mary 
Stonebreaker, agrec*C^; 

A catfish which' measured 12 inches 
across its head is reported to have been 
caught in the Kanawha river last week. 

It is rumored that ill» dispatchers office 
at Central will be renc-vrd to Grafton in a 

«hört time. The office at Cameron has been 
removed to Grafton. Th? idea is to consol 
idate business as much affijossibie. 

On last Sunday afternoon fieo. Swamb, 
postmaster and freight aceat at Ugle, hay- 
ette county, was drownec by a .skiff upset- 
ting in the river. He leaves a wile and 

family. 
Holmes Littleton went town to Hlan ny 

fishing on Thursday and caught a remark- 
able fish weighing sixteen pauode; it had a 

species ot hair instead of scaies, was blind, 
und had email reddish teeth»—Parkersburg 
Journal. 

Grant Hansford,'of Arnold s creek, haa 
; caught the largest pike we have heard ot 
heir g laken out of Middle island this sea- 

eon. It was caught belov. <he mouth of 
Arnold's creek and weighed 52 pounns. it 
was caught on a hook.— A est l mon 

Record. 
An old and long since deserted oil well 

near the residence of J. J. I*ever, in \V irt 
county, cut a queer caper a few days since 

by breaking out and flowing out fifteen 
barrels of the greasy tiuid. 

_ 
The weil had 

teen plu<rj?€d **p for some ticso. 
The Raleigh Index says & terrible tight 

occurred between Burk Man'.-.m and K. V. 
( uilowav, last Sunday, at Sand Lick, as 
I he two were returning from fjaarterly m*et- 
int Callowav was stabbed in the le 
Ueast byMankin, and it is beared he will 
die. 

... 

Michael Harrington, ofNew Martinsville, 
was engaged in clearuing out a well at the 
residence of I)r. McComas. at that place, 
when he accidentlv fell down the well a dis- 
tanceof about 30 feet. He .ustained num- 

erous injuries, among them a dislocated 
ehoulder and a broken lep. It is feared 
that there are internal injuries that will re- 
sult fatally. 

Okami lunch this evening at the Cottage 
Saloon, opposite ihe posto^e Come. 

T. F. IIoWI.EY. 
Flammem 

Have reduced the best cabinet photographs 
to only $2.50 per do/.eu, No. 113* Main 
street, Wheeling. 

Huckleu'a Arnica 8a!««. 

Tho Best. Salve in tiva world for Cat* 
Hruises, Sore«, I. leers, Salt R^eum, JÇ ®.ver 
Scree, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and poo 
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It a 
flru&ranteed to give perfect satisfaction! ot 
money refund®?. Price 25 cento par box* 
For sale bj Logan A Co, 

Grand lunch this evening at the Cottage 
Saloon, opposite the postoflice. Come. 

T. F. How i. et. 

UM TUE OHIO. 

An Kpitotne of N ew» Concerning tli« lioaU 
and Itontmen. 

Cairo, May 21—River 21 feet 7 inches 
aud falline. Weather cloudy and raild. 
Thermometer HG0. 

CiKtiKVATi, 0., May 24.—River ID feet 
b inches and falling. Weather w&rm. 

Young Mwn, Roa<l Thia. 
The Voltaic Rki.t Co, Marshall, Mich., 

ofi'er tosend their celebrated Ei.kctro-Vol- 
mc Bei.T AXD OTHER El.tiTRIC APPLIANCES 
cn trial for thirty days, to men (young and 
old) afflicted with nervoua debility, loss of 
vitality and manhood, and kindred trouble«. 
Also for rheumatism, neuralgia, paralysis, 
aud many other diseases. Complete restor- 
ation to health, vigor and manhood guaran- 
teed. No risk is incurred, aa thirty days' 
trial is allowed. Write theru 'a£ once for 
particulars. 

A Great DlncoTtrf. 
Mr. Wm, Thomas, ol Newton, la., says: 

"My wife has been seriously affected with a 

cough for twenty-five years, and this spring 
more severely than ever before. She had 
used many remedies witbot relief, and being 
urged to try Dr. King's New Discovery, did 
so, with moat gratifying results. The first 
bottle relieved her very much, and the 
second bottle has absolutely cured her. She 
haa not had so good health for thirty years." 
Trial bottl-M free at Logany Co.'a. 

Wear Locke'« own make $2.50 shoe«, 
any style. J. H. LocLe & Co., 104il Main 
street. 

I.ook Here. 

Four beautiful Ron ton tintypes for only 
25c at Plummer'«, 1138 Main afreet, Wheel- 
ing, for a limited time only. 

TESTÏQÛR BAI^POfCEHTO-DA!! 
Bran-U x'.rertlMd m MMolnteljr pur# 

COWTAIW AHJdOWXA, 

THE TEST t 
ri*'« * ran top down on ■ bot stnrt -anti. heated, then 

r "COTt Uteorcraai inwIL A rfceraM wUJ uot If t» 
ft 1'Urxid to Ut« preMiioo »I «umoala. 

DOES SOT COÛTAIS AÎHTOMA, 
m uuLramjnas mas never n »i—«m, 

la • million bornai for quarter of • century It hat 
•tood the coamoMf* rvUabU teat, 

TBE TESTJFJTCE OVEI. 
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO., 

■inn om 

Dr. 
TWi 

Dr. Priet's Lupulii Ymt 8mm 
For Light, Healthy tam. Tb» Bert Dry Bo» 

r«*sf la Om World. 

FOR 8AÎJK BY GROCERS. 
CHICACO. ST. LOUIS. 

■ttliaf of th» Tfool Grower*' JiweUCoi 
A mceiiopr oi the Wut Virriaia Woo 

G to* et» Auociation «u hricf Satarda; 
atteroooo, at the MeLare Ha w A grea 
deal of bosinrra of totcrwt to tii* organtzi 
tier ras transacted, sad Col. C. H Jieall, o 

Brocke county, was elected to represent th« 
arsoeiation at the Nati<aal Sheep Breeders 
Cooieatioa, which meets is Si Louis, ot 

the 27th int. Oor asaoowtTofi is in a vwj 
! prcf-pejons condition, and is doing muct 

geed in brrngiag West Virrram forward at 

a theep grovfeg State. Tbèrsabject wai 

â'xcuèsed to »ease extent at rhe meeting 
aûi it wandle unanimous opinion that witt 
the natura} advantages furniAed bj hei 
montaina atd hilfe she conld be ns%de :c 

lead all competitar? if the proper efforts 
were put forth int. is direction. 

We as Locke's own make fiS^abof* 
any etjls. J. H. Locke k Co., 10IS Mian 
8'teet. 

Advice M Sfoffeers. 

Mrs. Willow's Sacthing Strop for sM!' 
dren teethijg. is the prescription of onr ol 
the best feciale nurses-mid physicians in :i?s 
United States, and h&j been used for forty 
years with rerer failing suctess by m:i- 
Sons of motLrrs for their' chHdren- Da?1 
iag the procf&y of teetbiffg its ralue is ic 
calculable. It relieves the child from pain, 
ci:*es dysentery and diarrhrea; griping in 
the bowels, ati wind colfc. By giving 
hesfth to the "Aild it rests the mother. 
Price 25c a bottlcc 

K«re? Glre Up. 
If 70s are suffering with low ncd depress 

ed sprrhs. loss of appetite, general debility, 
disordered blood, weak constitution, head- 
ache, or any disease of a bilious :mtore, by 
all aecî» procure a bottle of lîîertric Bit- 
ters. Yvt will be surprised to see thte rapid 
inprovemeat that will follow; you w*M be in- 

spired with new life; strength and nctfritT 
will retara; p*in and misery will cecse, aad 
henreforth yon will reioice in the j Smbc ot 
Klçcîrhv Bwei*. Sold at fifty cents * bot- 
tle b/ Legan A Co. 

Ilmhlva'i Artilrt» Skiff. 

The beat salve in the world for' Oat», 
Bruises -Sores, ITcers, Sah Kheum, iVver 
Sores, Totter, ("happed Hands, Ch lbi#ina, 
Corns D^d all Skia Eruptions, and positively 
cures Flloto; or ao pay required. It is guar- 
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money 
refunded.' Price25 cents per box.1 Kor 
sale at Legan A Co.'a. 

The Science of Life. Only $1 
liY'.vuL mri'AiD. 

KNOW THYSELF, 
A Great Mrileaf Work on Manhood^ 

Kxhaustid VI «lity, Xervousand l'hv»i.nl labili- 
ty, Prématuré Dadlna-ia Man, Krron ol Youtb, 
«ml the mitoM r.Hrerie» igniting from indiseretiou 
mid cxroiw«. Aomok for «Tory man, young, mid- 
dioa^ed ainl old. It eontaint ii> prescription* r«r 
a'l mule nuil cliiMii«'illwnat">, curb uiir «f whit h is 
invaluable. So fniiiut by the author, wh —e ri- 

periem* lof 2"$ y rar. In nach Ht nroliahly never In>- 
fi.ri- Ml to tli.» lot any phynii tan. .'10(1 p.iifes, 
Ix iiod in Wautlful Fret* h um»!in. emUxiar.l eurer*, 
lull tilt, umrnau «M in In' n tiucr work in every 
s«'!;»»'—meelianir ui, literary and prole.vdoaal—than 
any other sold in 1 Ii in country for fi.'iO, or the 
iiKitif» »ill I*1 n rniule<l in every iuMam-e. Prlca 
only (t.uu liy in; S, |>osi paid. Illustrative «ample 
("• cents, fi ml now. tiohl medal awarded the author 
by the National Medical Association, to the Pirsl» 
d' lit of whicA, tli» lion. P. A. BImk'II, and av^x iate 
otUo 1- of the lioaftl, the reader is res|hvtful!y re* 
femtJ. 

"The HcieBCO M Life should bo read t>r the young 
for instruction, .»id by the afflicted (or r- liW. It 
will bouetlt all.—JjinJim Ijmctt. 

Tlu rc I» no „HMiilx-r of »loli'iy to whom The 
Hi icnce of IJIe 1 til not )•« uvful, whether youth, 
parent, ^uariliu:^ iaMntclor or viergymau.—Argw 
till"*. 

Address the Peatody Medhal Iimtitule, or Dr. W. 
H. I'arkcr, No. t liuluath Street, llostun, Man., who 

may !*• loiiMillt tm all dlwa«*« reiiuiriiiR »kill mid 
experience. Chtoi,i« and ol.Min:t(edi«<»a«.e» that have 
hattliil the skill ui »11 other phytd MjT J|| clans 
a s|>fi ialty. Sui .1 treated »uei\e>a ■■"'••liiUy 
witlmut an ins'a.x e of failure. TUV6BI KT 
Mention thl 1 paper. " 

a ul-1 
Wr «ill 

F» Agrni» 
.MâVr mouth And cijienswlo 

Mil OUI c I» to âlcrt. Of •4« a month 
I to thstrit'Utc ni' ul .ri in your vicinity. All ci(M?n»cs 
Iftdi •• mi SftUrj promptly ptkU Rânplei free. 
Nosna.psrc'iuiTv t. s » hiimmqfr Wewesewl it 

wr*ly. MONARCH NOVBLTY 
COMPANY, An udt* ItulMlnc. Cinefnnntl, Ohio. 

Uiri6t|< 

f ANTED LADIES or GENTLEMEN to uke |,c:h, 
pleasant onployiiient at their own home*: wrrJt 
sent byn/«ii (distance no objection) ; f2to #5 lijM 

canbcquittlvmade: nocanvassiu^ ; no stamp for ri> 

I'ly Plea«: address Globe Mfg. Co. Boston, Mass. Box £344 

NATUR 
Appears to have been discovered in Wheel 

explosion if it were not for the fact 'riiat the 

pates itself harmlessly. 
That would-be competitors hope to ob 

metheds is simply complimentary to myself 
handsome building without a prcper ioundu 

they only copy my ADVERTISING meth 

GOOD GOODS FOB IJTTKE MONEY, 

purchases a'1 EN DOLI,AH SUIT he will 

the man gets his money's worth he is liable 

and EXPENSIVE newspaper advertise 

It has been my tflort to keep competi 
awr.k>_" at nothing else, it is at least "wide 

Clearing Away 
From the doorways, (you know cobwebs 

must thank my large trade tor saving me 

I for that disagreeable kind of work, and 

IF THIS CATCHES 
You had better "wake up," for an opportu 

occur 

LOOK, WITH ALL 
A $7.25 Man's Suit that Beats 
A 9.00 Man's Suit that Beats 
A 11.00 Man's Suit that Beats 
A 14 00 Man's Suit that Beats 

A Line of $16.50 Men's Suits 
Other Concern 

If you wast anything cheap bay MY 

SUIT. The* goods are durable. If you want 

to f 14.00 AND I WILL CHEERFULLY 
FUND THE MONEY il you don't think 

other clothing mao in Wheeling would sap 

That my stock of FURNISHING GOODS 
< house in Wheeling is an established fact, 
1 

saue price« ta other concerns ADVERTISE 

—FOR 

G. A. R. 
I CLAIM 

BETTER HAKE, 
BETTER TRIMIN0, 

Than any other Dealer.in 

DAVID 
0 

SO Twelî 

MW APVIrtTtliwtwtj GRAND COM 
AT 

Senate Smod 
No. 1600 Market Strtr, 

THIS (MONDAY) Eni 
AT T O'CLOCK, 

M «tir by lh* Oper» Hou*« Orch J 
Ti$»W*t Beer, W»«ea. L^ssr- .1 I 

l«oui« Fri01| iO 
NC« ICE OBEX M PARUM 

At So. >006 M®»a 9tna* t Grast Ho] 
MBS. T*f.OESFEkPEK BEUS 1*4\ 1 forCtbe publit .hst -«br fi» ivte;' 1 tu-re m »1»""*, at« re erertrt»'»* tu bw' 1 i > 1 :be BUK » at her MHtAMtt, J-\ 1 OWL 

1 McDonald': Chicago Cjrniaeleand W »Vited Caudle*. 
J 

Ordct of Pub4#catioiu 
Tie state or wf« v.n;:si. I CMnty, city if rt'hf> limtt«k \.. 1 ntcip«« court ol V. beeiiuj. a -mi «» ~1 Br.*;' kaTery, i'.a *1®. I vs. I I îffsrla '^riir and 11 8. Conler >«* s^.J H t.!v»»Ub t hat ! »Ttoi r~J jÏTrt. -*;tb William V> tlliama. he? httu] Kitbartaon with V Merten K 

s J » sn«l, PWa limine» Min Debet »î| 11 be:t, her l<u»K\c4. and Vi .i* K-.<> 1 rtu. 
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Notice to fake Deposit mt| 
Onuan Hraiy ) In tkf C|f«it (an, 

Mm- tt P. AH^ Hra.lv. ) I« ChaBeary' Take lioll.a that ho >U|ioailioai 4 U Heid. Mia. Krank Ditto. Mia. Mart A>t 1 
e» «III l*taketi at 1 )*• <tü«• I Ks ■ n W: 1IW Chapllae *ln<t, Wlmlini, la ib« 
\Vm> Virginia, on II:t l'«b du t! Mi' 
1*^. Ntoeen the In n* « :> u'rûk s 
o'<Uek ■>. 111 and that t!ia >lrp>«.tu«i 
il.aily, .'as. A. Ite.nelt M..v HaiJr, Asr« 
J«fle."On Marshall, \uinn>,i I/««Sir. 
Murphy «III tak».i ib* uft<* «I 
t'nsrB, rhlel (Otinsal ol the Ha'itaiara • 
Itatlroad Company in litltltuon 
:*Ut» ol Maryland, t% Ml d<;«( L 
I». ISM, between Ihr hours •>< 9 o'< l*i 1 a 
u'alork p. m..«bl<h d^»>tii«n« «ken 1*1 
.« ritd In atldenea la Ii- ab>n» r,im<dn 
he hall «I saiil On, an llrjdy Aal 11 !> 

?» 1 -■ the taking ol *iil il<-j. 
oomfcieneitl, or t-el«»* « aim-n.ed.tla. t < 

pVtid ob the re»paatl«a Jaji ii»*i tb 
jf the same will l<' » •»iKnnl lr.,m i.«, 
•.util the same lhall lie ouif<!>ted. 

To ALII K Biuur. ORMAÜ IU 
ai«loaa I P.y -<s Co<iii»I lt>'> r. a 

Man of West Vid 
Cloth Bound Pocket Edltm 

PRICEp OWE DOIiJ 
Just tht Thing loi Buttas 

Tb t*e Modal Ma*X tht Mto, b I» > 
■aat aorurala Map trat laati at Wal * iT J 
u equal u> all partlee.— k IM Wta 

Tkli Um, b«nM 1% «Ball*, naMMMk 
•1, or UfaralalMd irUfe Ue Witttr 

« ta •««»*» 

AL GAS 
ing. There might wn ** dwf« 

gM« above tha »urfw* u>4 nt;l| 

tain tra'i« by mimicking m» «■* 

but they mi>jkî .1* *'•" * '"t* 11 > 

tion. The u.ut»kf of loip*»** 1 

ods but forget to copy mj |!« 
1 i.y «tetn to '0Tfrt »b%t *k»:. • 

exp«ct«orae »errief fron >t. wi »k» 

not to ba drawn in by any (# w 

menta. 

tion "WIDK AWAKK «f * 1 

awali« iu 

the CoSiwe 
mill be found in »ny tr.u»»d àocr* 

tie trouble of ketpln* VU 91' Al 

giving tne time to itudr tfcêr iß"" 

YOU NAPPIH 
nity that no* pre*»«« 
again. 

YOUR EYES LOB 
t ny $9.00 Suit hi «• » 

any II50 Suit I» »• 

any 12.50 Suit I« «» c* 

any 16.00 Suit w *be c 

that Can't be Touched b 

in Wheeling. 
II.» BOVSSnT.orMVlU^ 
anything fine for the b* 

take back THK «ni 

(Lu jou U" «MI» • 

pi, yo. «4« •■«»**. 
u ^ 
and that I *11 y°°ßr*<ta"* 
TRASH ia ai well k=o»*- 

MY— 

SUITS 
Wheeling Ctn Offer 

tlx 


